CHRIST WELCOMES YOU!
We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us at Christ Lutheran! Please check us out
at www.christcm.com for more information on all our ministries, missions and small groups. Need
additional attention or direction? Give us a call in the church office and let us know how we can
serve you! 949-631-1611 or mrs.line@christcm.org



LARGE PRINT BULLETINS AVAILABLE FROM USHERS.



Access to the bathrooms in the gym from the church: Exit through the side
door in the Narthex, turn left. Travel to the opening in the construction fence and enter the 8th grade classroom (#113) into the gym. Bathrooms are to the left. The women’s room is closest to your point of entry. Men’s room is across the gym on your left.
Maps are in the Narthex to show you the way. Elders are available to assist you.

Equipping Hour 9:20– 10:20
(Bible Study, Sermon Based Community Group)
Sunday School and Equipping Hour Classes



The Next Evangelicalism, by Soong-Chan Rah led by Pastor Mike Gibson
(Room 202 - Upstairs from the lunch tables)



Revelation led by Pastor Glenn Shelton (Room 102)



Sermon Based Bible Study led by Dean Dammann (Room 112)



The Book of Isaiah led by Ed Stelling (Library)



Exodus and the New Apologetics led by Dr. Larry Vescera (Room 114)
***This Sunday only, this class will meet in the Fireside Room



Interested in membership here at Christ Lutheran? A membership orientation
will be offered on Sunday December 6th ~ 11:45 AM-2:00 PM in the Fireside Room.
Lunch and childcare is provided. All new members will be celebrated and received
into membership on the third Sunday of the month. The orientation is an introduction
to our Church’s ministry and mission and purposes to explain how we are organized
to achieve our vision’s outcomes, and how each member is an indispensable part of
God’s redemptive plan to be known and loved and worshipped by all. At Christ Lutheran, we are committed to coming alongside anyone who wants to move forward in
his or her relationship with God - and finding a local church you can call 'home' is a
significant part of that journey. If you're interested in getting connected at Christ or
getting involved in the life of this church, this is your next step. Learn about Christ’s
ministries, its history, beliefs, and values, and how to get involved. R.S.V.P. to Deb
Line at 1dline@christcm.com or 949-631-1611.

Sunday school classes for children during the Equipping hour will be
held in Room 103



Advent by Candlelight ~ We apologize for this, but we will not be providing
childcare that evening. We are sorry for the confusion on this...

Kid’s Church during the 10:30 worship service will be held in Room 102



NEW - A Prayer Life Ministry ~ Join others for prayer in the church office every
Sunday at 8:45 and 10:15. On the 1st and 3rd Sunday - We pray for Pastors Directives. On the 2nd and 4th Sunday - We will pray for personal prayers and requests.
All in strict confidentiality. If there is a 5th Sunday (Such as November) we will not
meet. Anyone may drop in at any time and join in. It is not an interruption.

Junior High, High School and Young Adults Ministry



The Holidays are upon us … what better time to remember a special loved one,
teacher or friend by giving them a Scrip card! Or buy them for yourself! We have low
denomination scrip cards available while supplies last, such as Barnes & Noble, Starbucks, Target, Panera, movies, just to name a few. These make wonderful stocking
stuffers and don’t break the bank! Stop by the Scrip table in the gym today, and
place your order. They’ will go fast, so hurry. Thanks for your support

No High School Youth Tonight 11/29 - Happy Thanksgiving, enjoy time with family and
friends! We'll resume December 6th, 7-9pm in the youth room and join together for our
Christmas Party on December 13th. Stay tuned for exciting details about Christmas
events in December! Questions? Contact miss.burkey@christcm.org
No Confirmation Class Today 11/29...There is no confirmation class today,
November 29th due to the Thanksgiving holiday. Enjoy celebrating with family and
friends, Happy Thanksgiving! We will resume classes on December 6th, 9:20-10:20am in
the youth room. Contact miss.burkey@christcm.org
Club 56...Our next Club 56 is Monday, December 7 from 6-8pm. We will be having a
White Elephant Christmas Party. Students are invited to bring a wrapped white elephant
gift and wear their ugliest Christmas sweater. Questions? Contact Emily Eltiste at
miss.eltiste@christcm.org
Jr. High Youth - There is no youth group this week due to the Thanksgiving
holiday. Enjoy this time with family and friends! We will resume again next week with our
White Elephant Christmas Party!
Young Adults...Join us for dinner, a simple devotion, and a night of fun! Join
Pastor Mike & Kathy on the first and third Mondays of the month, next one is December
7th. Contact Pastor Mike at pastor.gibson@christcm.org to get connected and for their
home address.

The Story Behind the Song of Zachariah

What’s Happening ?



Costa Mesa Christmas Store Volunteers and Donations…Want to learn about
ways to volunteer or give for the Christmas Store? Contact Dana Burkey at
miss.burkey@christcm.org. Members of churches and businesses in Costa Mesa,
Newport Beach and Irvine in love and joy, donate new gifts to The Christmas Store
for Costa Mesa public school families who struggle to buy gifts. All income from the
store is donated back to local schools and neighborhoods in Costa mesa



Volunteer with Mika to impact lives of kids and youth... Mika develops leaders
with vision here in Costa Mesa. Serve as a volunteer to help develop kids and youth
in their studies and faith. Serve in their after school program to support students in
various subjects! Contact miss.burkey@christcm.org for times and details.



Reminder….Please remember that when you or your ministry group would like
to have a table in the gym (or patio once it is remodeled) for fundraising or sign ups
for upcoming events etc. that you need to check in with the church office to reserve a
table. Our limit is two tables per Sunday. Thank you…

Follow the sermon online at YouVersion.com by selecting LIVE EVENT & entering our
zip code 92627 or scan the QR code to the left. Wifi is available in the sanctuary: GuestNet
and the password is John-316.

26 days until…
HOPEFUL WAITING is the dynamic that set up the very first Christmas…
and is still the thrill of our hope today.
THE STORY BEHIND THE SONG… LUKE 1:5-7
The promise of God: Genesis 12
Now the Lord said to Abram, “Go from your country and your kindred and
your father's house to the land that I will show you. 2And I will make of you a
great nation, and I will bless you and make your name great, so that you will
be a blessing. 3I will bless those who bless you, and him who dishonors you
I will curse, and in you all the families of the earth shall be blessed.”

THE STORY CONTINUES… LUKE 1:8-25

THIS IS OUR STORY, TOO!
And we sing the song of Zachariah!
“Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, for he has visited and redeemed his
people and has raised up a horn of salvation for us in the house of his servant David, as he spoke by the mouth of his holy prophets from of old, that
we should be saved from our enemies and from the hand of all who hate
us; to show the mercy promised to our fathers and to remember his holy
covenant, the oath that he swore to our father Abraham, to grant us that we,
being delivered from the hand of our enemies, might serve him without fear,
in holiness and righteousness before him all our days. And you, child, will
be called the prophet of the Most High; for you will go before the Lord to
prepare his ways, to give knowledge of salvation to his people in the forgiveness of their sins, because of the tender mercy of our God, whereby the
sunrise shall visit us from on high to give light to those who sit in darkness
and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the way of peace.” Luke
1:68-79
[Next Week, the Song of Mary, Luke 1:46-55]
CONTRIBUTION REPORT ~ CHURCH BUDGET ~ 11/22/15
Weekly Worship
Attendance

11/22

368

Weekly Offering
Received

$ 14,687

Budgeted YTD $ 547,974

Weekly Offering
Budget

$ 26,094

Offerings YTD $ 542,744

Offering
Variance

$ - 11,407
$ - 5,230

4 Those 2 Come Phase 2 Capital Campaign
11/22 Pledged $3,789,526 Received To Date $1,392,634 Balance $2,396,892

If you are new please register online by completing our medical release and
information form at www.christcm.com/Youth forms.htm. You can do so by
scanning this QR code with your wireless device.

Give Now: by scanning the QR code to the right with your wireless
device, or through Paypal on our webpage: www.christcm.com

